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Pavemend - Brunswick, Maine
Route 1, I-295 On-Ramp S.B.
Liquid Pavement Repair Material

Pavemend 5.0 is a self-leveling, water-activated, non-shrinking, very rapid–hardening repair material for concrete
and asphalt pavements…

Areas to be repaired are first cleaned. The area does not have to be completely dry, but should not have any
standing water. The first batch mixed was black in color, for asphalt pavement. The color is purely about
aesthetics. The product is shipped dry in a 5-gallon bucket. One gallon of water is added and mixed in the field with
a blade turning between 300 and 800 RPMs until “Critical Temperature” is reached (92ºF). Temperature is
monitored during mixing process with a thermal measuring gun. Temperature is the best indicator that the product
is ready for use.

Once material reaches “Critical Temperature”, Pavemend is placed immediately. Initial set to final set is between 3
to 6 minutes of mixing (NOT PLACEMENT). Repaired areas may be open to traffic in about an hour (allow longer
curing times in cold weather).

Pavemend may be placed to a minimum depth of 1/16” with no restrictions on maximum depth. Material may be
worked with conventional tools (clean up with water prior to hardening). Do not use water for finishing!
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